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At Croydon-North MLOC
Football Netball Club we are
always looking for new ways to
engage and branch out in the
community.

RO U ND 1 F OOTY
With the first game played this
weekend we provide a wrap up
and a look at whats to come

The club is looking to expand
and bring in new blood to the
club. We made an impact
across the EFNL even with the
interuptions of COVID.
Come and be part of history as
the club grows and develops.
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RO U ND 1 NE TB AL L
Kangarams begin their 2022
campaign.
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VE TS SE A SO N
L A U NC H
The Vets are looking to start 2022
strong and dominant.

FROM THE PRESIDENT

Welcome to 2022
On behalf of the committee, players and staff we look forward to sharing with
you the exciting times we aim to create at Croydon-North MLOC Football and
Netball Club. Our vision and mission is clear moving forward as a sporting
organisation ad we are committed to building a culture that will lead to success.
We are committed to the improvement of our sport and the communtiy alike. We
aim to ensure that we provide a safe, enjoyable and relaxed environment for our
members, players, families, sponsors and visitors.
We are looking forward to welcoming you to our club, or welcoming you back to
Croydon-North MLOC Football Netball Club for 2022. Go the Kangarams!

ROUND 1 WRAP UP
KANGARAMS BEGIN CAMPAIGN

SENIORS
The Kangarams have begun 2022 in the Men’s competition. It was not our weekend against Silvan
going down 149 to 21 but there are many promising signs. The new additions to the team have made
their impacts with Jake Geurin and and William Pentland featuring in the best on in the Seniors. Jayden
Visser scored his first goal for the club this past weekend and we can’t wait to see what he has in store
for us this season. The best on for Seniors were, Luke Malmborg, Philip Backman, Jake Guerin, William
Pentland, Michael Peart, Sam Currie and goal kickers Tom Currie 2, Jayden Visser.

ROUND 1 WRAP UP
RESERVES BEGIN CAMPAIGN
RESERVES
Silvan took the points this weekend but there were positives taken from the game. New recruit Nicholas
Volk featuring in the best on in the Reserves. The best on ground for the Reserves were Connor
Ratcliffe, Angus May, Nicholas Volk, Brydon Griffiths, Benjamin Panetta, Luke England, goal kicker was
Matt Hayhurst with the score ending up 63 to 9.
We turn our attention to the Round 2 game against Nunawading. They have recruited strongly in the off
season just as we have, we are looking forward to a tough game at home. Come down early to watch
the Women take on the new Nunawading Women’s team.

ROUND 1 WRAP UP
NETBALL BEGIN THEIR CAMPAIGN
The Kangaram’s Netball team have commenced their season. After a successful 2021 COVID
interrupted season the Kangarams have shifted focused to 2022. Unfortunately, the first game
didn’t go our way but there were lessons to be taken from the game. It was a hard fought first
quarter with Coldstream only being up by one at 7 to 6. In the second quarter Coldstream got away
to a handy lead and we couldn’t catch them. Coldstream Grey were too strong taking home the 4
points, going down 36 to 14.
Goals were shared across the team between Danielle Gazolla with, Olivia Spence with 4 points
and Tilli Victoria Atcheson scored 3 points. We are looking to the next game against Scoresby
Magpies who are also looking for their first points of the season after they went down to Croydon
44 to 25.
The Kangarams are playing on Friday 8th of April on Waverley Court 1 at 8:00pm. Come down and
watch the Kangarams take on Croydon.

ROUND 1 PREVIEW
VETS LOOK TO MAKE MARK
The Veterans team has been working hard in the pre-season looking to add onto the success of
2021. The team finished third at season’s end with COVID putting a halt to Finals. We look to this
season to produce another finals push.
This weekend the Vets are up against an unknown opponent in Scoresby, with the new restructure the competition has gone from two divisions to one division with 10 teams. It is going to
be a very interesting season with new opponents and bigger expectations by the team.
The new teams that we will face this season are South Croydon, Upper Ferntree Gully, North
Ringwood, Coldstream, Forest Hill and Scoresby. We will no longer face Oakleigh who finished top
of the ladder in the 2021 season.
The rest of the fixture has not been released yet, but we will continue to prepare as we have been
and take each game as it comes. The competition is going to be hard fought and we are ready for
the challenge.
The Kangarams are playing on Sunday 10th of April at Scoresby Recreation Reserve at 2:45pm.
Come down and watch the Kangarams open their 2022 account. We aren’t sure yet who we will
face next round, and with Easter fast approaching we may have a longer break.

https://www.croydonnorthmloc.com.au/
CroydonNorthMLOCRams
Graham Hewitt - 0428 327 794
enquiries.croydonnorthmloc@gmail.com
Hughes Park, 435 Maroondah Hwy,
Croydon North

